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f:    (a)   7ItD  Card,   Tlralter   JOSEPH,   I-8-43.
(b)   6ND   CcLrd,   Fred   G.   HorJELL,    2-27-43.

vestig&tion  r.evecLled  th€it   on  11-28~42   SUBJECT  vessel
weighed  anchor   in  Chc.rleston  Harb:`r,   L`Lnd  after  being
under  w€iy  for  about  one  hciur  running  the  deg€,\.ussing
rc.ngc;`,   hnd  i;Then  almost   complLiting  a  U-turn  }\Torth  of
the  Coopcr  River  Bridgj,   some  unknor-in  pf,irty  shut   off
a  steiin  vc`ilvo  to  the  steerinfJ;  engine,   shutting  down
the   steering   engine  a.nd  cilmost   cLusinr,  vcs.c'c>1   to   col-
lide  with  the  1",rest  pier  i-`.nd  dolphin  of  the  bridge;
thrit  LLfter   steLim  valve   h£\"T.  been  opt;nod   ship's   stet)ring,
geiir  worked  perfectly.   Of f'ictj`rs   of  SUBJEcr  vessel    .
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stLited  s£Lme   a.ttcmpt  to   scibot{.ge  vessel   occurred ,on
Nov.   8,   1942  while   pa`ssint'j  throu.g,h  a  nfirrow  chL`.unel
at.  Goose   86`.y,   Lc`.brador,   v,Jhich  cilmost   caused  the   ship
to  go  figround;   thfit  Chief  Engineer  _F=±2|BiJ[iJILDLQLiEL
wLis   ciccused   of  the   act  €ind   removed  f``t  lJYC.   It  w£Ls   re-
ported  by  ship's   officers   tb£`.t  on  the  morninf,  of  RTov.
28,   1942  the   steL``m  valves   of  the   steering  eng,ine  were
opt3ned,   the   steam  steering  engine  put  in  ge,1ir,   tested
J.nd  f ound   opercLt-ing  perfectly;   thLit  the  v6.Ive   h€`ud  to
be   open  during  the  time   the   vessel   had  bec3n  under  v`ray
i.s   otherwise  the   steering  enfr,ine  would  not  hLLve  worked.
Investigation  revec`.led  the.t  thJ   stoerinf,  en{`:ine   rc)om
w€is   inclosed  by  heL.vy,   sm€ill-mesh  ltrire   ft3ncing,   and
the   only  wfty  a.nycjne  could  htr,lve  gotten  through  into
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the  room was  by way  of  the  unlocked  door;   thc`t  there
were  scverLil  v€\lves  on  different  pipes,   very  close
together,   and  £`.nyone  not  kmowinL:  the   steering  cngine
room would  hLwe  had  cL  difficult  time   finding  the  right
valve  to  shut  off  to   stop  the   stci3ring  cnginc3;   th€.t  in
order  to  cut  a  valve   on  c>r  off ,   both  hclnds  I.lust  bo  used
a.nd  many  turns  m£.de  to   open  or  clc)sc  the  valve   com-

;   ;:::::y;t  ::t±£:.n::P::t:€u::iig€`.r::::d  :~:£R::`{'ra?e,::s
suspected  by  Officers   of  vessel  cls   huving  corrimitted
the   a.ct   since   he  wii.a   the   only  one  1'rhose  1.-vrhereabouts

•   T`rr^s  not  known  at  tiuc   of  thuJ  incident.   However,

i    accorcling  to   inform',tic>n  obtL+inod  by  8ND  boiirding
officer  at  New  Orleans,   I,c..,   it  was   lcitcr  rL`ported
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by  fellow  crow  members   the.t   SubRef(A)   h£`id  been   seen
coming  out   of  steering  engine   room  on  both  occasions
fiftcr  the   exhai.ust  valve  had  been  cut  off.   £und  hc;-   a.Iso
is   suspcctcd  of  having  oormitted  the  act.     No
opportunity  wa.s   givon  6ND  investig&ting  Officers  to
intervic;.w  SubRcf(;Ji),   by  rccisons   of  ship's   order  to
sa.il   €-,it   oncc>.

ONI-1-3-4-5rfe-7-8-9-io-1i-12-i5-i4-i5NDs ;   sRNc-pRNc-
IT0B(Ber);   nfls(4SC);   FBI(Savh);   Zones(I,2,3,4,5,6,7)-
ITYIU-}TJisIU(A,J,Stsi)-Bea.uBro-BrunsBro-PIO(USI,JH)).
IJarch  1,1943.        rls                B-7-S        Col`JFIDENTIJIL     wpt
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